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Jtrris D. Harp; Mordered
TIm  iQutilaUd body o f Jarvis 

D. Harp, Crockatt county ranch 
mao and former San Angcloan, 
waa found on the George Harrell 
ranch, seventeen miles below 
Osona Tuesday morning at 11 
o'cloek. Harp is thought to have 
been mordered by Mexicans.

A telephone message received 
hare yesterday stated that a body 
o f armed naan, seventy-five 
strong, was sooaring the south
ern part of the ceunty in an e f
fort to run down the supposed 
morderers. Two Mexieans on the 
raneh, together with Harp,s 
horae, have disappeared.

Wnioo Harp, with the 6ox- 
RushiagCo. here, brother of Jar
vis Harp, waa notified of the kill 
ing at 1:90 o ’clock this afternoon 
He inamadiately left for Ozona in 
an aetomobile.

Harp left the raneh house for 
his goat camp at 9 o’clock this 
morning. At 11 o ’clock. George 
HarrelL riding the range, found 
his dead body. The man had 
biMn literally cut to pieces. 
Harp’s horse was gone. Sheriff 
Jim Watson at Ozona was imme
diately notified and organized a 
poase, which was on horseback 
within an hour.

SanriTing are the wife and one 
child, who life on the Harrell 
ranch. D. Leon Harp, ex-iegisla 
tire representative from this dis 
trk t  now a resident e f Mexia; 
Fa meet Harp o f Blakwell; Hol
land Harp, a student at'Rice In 
etitate at Houston, and Binion 
Harp e f San Angelo are brothers.

A n o th e r  A . an d  M .
The San Angelo Standard and 

other papers of that section of 
the State are conducting a cam
paign far an A. & M. College in 
West Texas. There are potent 
reasons why Texas should have 
more than one such college and 
the greatest of these is the div
ersity of the products due to the 
great area of the State. The 
soil and cultural method at Col
lege Station are foreign to what 
is demanded in other section of 
the State. There is a great deai 
more reason why we should have 
four agricultural schools than 
four normals, yet the latter are 
needed because of the inacessibi- 
lity of any one for the entire 
State Surely the same argu
ment is relevant to agricultural 
schools. —Hillsboro Mirror.
The Hillsboro Mirror brings foth 
a splendid argument for the pro
jected West Texas A. A M. 
College in the above. It is in
deed a fact that this argument 
should be applied to the Agricul 
tural A  Mechanical College, as 
it has been used for Normal 
School purpose.

Get yours todav they won’ t 
last long. Special waist sale at 
J. T. Bryant’s. —^

M. L. Harp of this city is an 
uncle of the unfortunate young 
man. —San Angelo Standard.

A fresh shipment of new Le 
col Views just in, at Horn’s

Do It Electrically
This ’ ‘sign of the times”  was 

throughly demonstrated yester
day in the display rooms of the 
West Texas Electric Co., before 
a good crowd of intensely inter
ested spectators. Inspite of the 
bad weather the demonstration 
of what the electric stoves can 
do. in the wav of fine cooking, 
and cheaper cooking waa shown 
by that master hand Mrs. R. C. 
Cheaney. Baking, Broiling and 
just plain cooking wers served 
up in a delicious, modern manner 
Already aerveral of iheae aplen 
did Electric stoves are in use, 
and the highest words of praise 
as to their merit are being aung. 
J. M. Oreene, Manager of the 
('ozy I 'afe, just recently ioatalled 
a splendid Electric Broiler and 
so proud is he of his purchase 
that he proved conclusively to 
the writer, last night that this is 
the proper way. A tender 
Broiled fowl, was offered as a 
toothsome proof of the "Do it 
Eleetricallv”  way. A peculiar 
feathure if that the natural 
strength and flavor of article 
cooked is retained, and that 
owing to the, at all timet, even 
temperature, is results in 
tenderness personified. Without 
a doubt the Electric Stove has 
come to stay and will be a very 
popular den.and in the coming 
future.

M. H. Sandlin of Matador, 
formerly of this city, ia here for 
a few days in cooneetiun with the 
Sunday School convention.-* Specials

For Saturday
In the

Basement
Stc O ir Duplay Window; Yonr Ckoice of any Wtiit 

or Dreu in tiui asaortmeDt, Saturday Only

49c
Set Oar Window Display; Laces, Ties aid Ribbons 

Your Choice of tbis assortment, Saturday Only

lOcCHAS.LGAS
DEPARTM ENT STORE

r
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Wedbn'twant to be consider 
ed a g i^ ch , and we have no 
arrudfiB against any attach of the 
Weils 1 argo Express 6o. here, 
but it j I a fact that this co-opera 
tionis lighting our city. First 
we cal attention to the condition 
of thMipremises, this is prucii 
cally t|e first ptirt of our busi
ness gallon observed by W(-a' 
bouad passengers. This morn 
we foand the east side o' r 
buildiag littered with c 
cans arid what appeared « 
junk, in spite of the spec *i 
mad# by the Mayor Yanti 
al daya ago to clean up for 
’ Soodsy School Con veil:
Now Ml*' fact of the ma 
that tk«' local manager has 
suffieia:it room to acomv h 
hardly anything, and this rubbish 
which should be by all means 
kept inside or sent to the junk 
pile, if forced out on the side of 
the building, making an eyesore 
to the hundreds of passangers 
w hoW ' daily (lassing through 
our dty. It is not only a reflec
tion on our city, and an extremely 
unjoat one. but it shows how 
httla the Wells Fargo Express 
Co. are coDcemed in such mat- 
tera We are of the opinion 
that If this condition wsre 
brought to the proper authorities 
a proi:.pt remedy would be 
effected. What they realy need 
is a MfK'er structure to care for 
their mammouth transfer busi- 
neaa and it seems about time that 

ihmg waa done in the mat- 
i the local authorities 
D®*ke an extra effort to 

I nuisance.

Mr. Brofa and Oil
This is to everybody who feels 

interested in the oil and gas 
proposition at Sweetwater. We 
are taking on new life with new 
management and we want every 
body to come in and help. Mr.R. 
Brown, an oil field mao for ten 
years, has come here and put in 
with us, he has taken an interest 
in the movement. He has control 
of the selling uf the lots and we 
nave pru.uised to back him up, 
tad wo Want every body and 
ev ■ ' It z 'll . vac-.-.vater to 

can and lets 
. ro (I thinks 

, o luiin and is 
.M.ii'i i- c III ti> help UH
buiM Liij ur town. Don’ t wait 
for him to h im you, go -ee him 
and talk the matter over. This is 
a home proposition and for the 
good of every one Evcr« body 
get busy and lets get it going, 
fine people have taken one block 
each and we expect many others 
to do likewise. Now dent wait 
for somebody else, Mr. Brown 
will call on you all and we hope 
that the people of Sweetwater 
will respond at once. Just tiimk 
what it will mean to onr town.

Busy Sieetiater
A slight idea of the importance 

of Sweetwater, as a Convention 
city e-in be gained by the follow
ing: to wit. Today dawns the 3 
day c invention of the United 
Sunday School Workers. The 
splend d Redpath-Horner Chau 
tauqua will open on the 23rd for 
a full 7 days; the Woman's Mis- 
sionar- Convention will hold 
forth hi re on June 3rd followed 
by the l<xas Press Associatioo 
on the 5ih. inst. Are we a buav 
city? VVeure. Entertain your 
visitors with the state wide- 

weetwater hospitality 
this the real "Conven- 

y ”  that it juatily ia.
and loonie in

known 
and m. 
tion C
Come .o Texas 
Sweetwater

General Rains Reported

Capt. Thoa. Trammell, Dr 
Archer, R. Brown and W. R. 
Carr went out yesterday to look 
over the oil proposition, two 
miles west of town and they are 
well pleased with the out look 
Mr. Brown haa charge of the 
selling of the lots and every 
body should come in and take a 
lunch of lota and wc will toon be 
drilling-

Fine rains are reported gener
ally throughout this section, the 
past 24 hours. < rope will be 
much b ‘ncti^ed and the already 
good season now in the 
ground is practicallv assured. 
While ihe hail of yesterday done 
considerable damage to leeal 
garden spots, no material dam
age ia reported from the sur
rounding country. It is ectimst- 
ed that since yesterday fully an 
inch of rain has been reeorded 
with promise ef more for todny 
and night.

Mrs. J. L  Tucker of MerhnL u 
delegate to the Presbyterian S.8. 
eonvcntion, left this rooming for 
her home.THEATER

Next door to Post OfficeThe World’s Best Pictures Today Triangle Plays--B ;ssie Barrescale in
HONOR’S ALTARAlso the Funniest Keystone Comedy to Date
His Auto Ruination

Produced by Mack Sennett• ____
I7 Reels > Matinee and Night

Admission, 10 and 15cTriangles are the Highest Grade Pictures on the market, and it will be up to you whether we continue to show them or not
On account of the weather we will show in the

House tonight

ra



O ur plant is m odern in every de> 

partmsnt. Our light 

Ituit •• gwwd, wui Walter M good, bur 

plant is sanitary throughout If you

will call and allow us to show you
/

through you will be a regular custo* 

for w e claim to have the 

nicest laundry ia texas.

SUNSHINE SPECIAL
TlwNear 

Fast Train toS t Loiit lod
foBBOBS for its line 

leoagh Service)

EXTENDED TO 
EL PASO

CooMSeaeing

MAY 7TH
VIA

Rednees nme Between

Wmt T tiat -Tbe North 
and East

HALF A DAY

There’ s no place like hdme 
but the Cozy Cafe, J. M. Greene 
Prop.

NOTICE
Any one having an lee Cream 

packer belonging to the Pali 
Drug Stare. ie e i i^ m  
by phoning Na 1 and a messen* 
ger will immediatey come for 
same.

Pull for the West Texas A. A 
\1, CMliotiLK The only objection 
that wo haw hrartl ngainst the 
prounbiiion'R, that if such a col* 
lo>:o wore t>» h« established ift 
this rejfion. u would Ih' uver- 
crowdeil. It is said that tbe 
people io the lus'or altitud** 
would all send their hoys hero in^ 
proferonev to u school where 
health coudutons were nut so 
good. That may be true, but 
wo will make it big enough for 
all so the fast Texas boy can 
improve his body as well as his 
mind while at school.— Sterling 
Citv News-Record.

The Sterling City editor has 
said it The strongest claim the 
West has for an A. & M. College 
is the salubrious climate it offers 
There are no chills and fever out 
here, not many mosquitoa, and 
the best atmosphere, in the 
world. It is too much to ask o ur 
young men to go away over in 
the malaria belt of ELut Texas 
and eke out an education under 
such trying conditions as confront 
them there There is no reason 
why tbe West should not have 
an agricultural and mechanical 
training school that would offer 
the beat to its young men. 
Abilene reporter.

Another splendid reasor 
West Texas should haye a 
IS. TAJagi).-* voiTttiwvu-tignt

A fresh shipment of new Lo 
cal Views juat in, at Horn’s.

healthy climate and a logical 
central location Sweetwater, 
looks to be the main contender, 
on real merit. What?

Excursioa Farce 
Diafly. May 15lh and After
Ceoeult T. A. P. Ry Agents <>r 
write A. I>. Kell. A»st. Gen 

or Geo. 1). Hunter. Gen. 
P m . A j t —

DALUS

Tiree, nearly all makes, and 
the price is right at Guy Morris.

BUY your tires from the 
SOUTHERN HIGHWAY GAR- 
AEE. they fix your punctures 
free. Phone 162.

New Fixiores At Bryant's

1

Don’ t fail to see R. Pearson or 
P. X. Ross, Santa Fe Hotel, and 
get acquainted with the greatest 

I oil development propositions in 
!Texas This is right .at your 
back door. Don’ t say that you 
are not interested. If you live 
in this county you are directly 
interested.

Making our morning rounds we 
noted a apiendid large, new. 
Clothing Cabinet, just installed 
in the handsome, New Bryant’s 
Store. The Cabinet will be finish 
ed in mabogony and french plate 
glass, and will then be a thing 
of beauty indeed. This popular 
store i« rapidly forging to the 
front by their many added 
attractions in fixtures and high 
class merchandise.

For District Judge 
rHAS. W. LEWIS

W. W. BEALL 
re-election

E'or Tax Collector 
GEORGE B. HOWELL

For County Judge 
JOHN H. COCHRAN. Jr 

(re-election I 
A. B. YANTIS

For County Attorney 
W. E.PONDER 

E. I. HILL
For Cotton Weigher 

B. A. RICHARDSON 
ALVIN C. HOPE 
ROY CAMPBELL

For County Commiasione 
I. S. (TUCK) FOCHT 

re-election
For County Treasurer 

BBN F. ROBERTS 
re-election

For County Clerk 
E. f  ROY ^

For Sheriff 
JOE W. MARTIN

For County Superintende 
A. D. ELLIS 

JOHN L. ROSS
For District Clerk 

DAN. L. CHILDRESS 
re election

The W e a th e r . I

Tonight fair, continued cooler; 
Wenneaday suir with rising tern 
perature.

New books at Horn’s.

Dr. W. A. Brusfield
GradnsU Optometriit

SPFA^IALIST
In Eye and Nervous Diseases, 

Stomach Troubles, etc.

Offle* with R. L. McCsulUy in New 
Prim Building. Consultalion Free.

ALL MAKES OF
T y peiwriter s
To Rent or for Sale

Sweetwater
Typewriter Exchange

Office Id Nolan Connt* Abstract Co.,

We Do It!
‘Old Shoes Made New 
New Shoes Made Too’

Cc§3 f t  Repairing 
Chesney Bros

West o f NoIm  Co .  Abstract Co.

For Rent—Desirable rooms, 
close in, unfurnished, phone 421,

Let the Oozy Cafe, do your 
warrn weather cooking for you.

I J. M. Greene, Prep.

R.R. Tables

DR. A. H E F N E R
Originator of the famous Hefner Sanitarium, invites 

visit if you are troubled with a nervous or 
chronic ailment.

RIDE THE
K A N S A S CITY, MEXICO & 
ORIENT Ry. C O ., O f .TE XA S

FOR
Fast Passanger Service 

BETWEEN

Kansas City, St. Louj^ Chicago and 
Points East, West, North & South.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED PULLMANS
c o m f o r t a b l e  c h a i r  Ca r s .

E. J. NAYLOR.
Gen. Prt. A Pass. Agt.

RAN ANGELO, Texsa a&3

BBS

Phone 660
W e Give Prompt Attention to you 

Hauling and Transfer work.
R oy Cam pbell

Advertise in the Daily Journal for Results

i ;2 0  pcD

Santa Fe Hy 
South Bound 

Now

ZA* Dm
North Bound

Nto 7» 1Z;U a m

I
Orient Ry 
Northward

•;M pm NdI 10,-06 pm
Southward

N«1 i M m m
OUm i1 i B B D i i  w u k

HOW CONVENIENT
Just step to your ’phone —CALL 581, an auto 
will call for you at once to bring you down where 
you can bathe luxuriously in the famous

(»0 G A N  MINERAL WATER
Mineral Baths,

Alcohol Rub 
Vapor Baih 

Salt Rub
Betz Superhealed-Air Biihs

EXPERIENCED AHENDANTS

Qrogan Wells 
& BOONE 

Institute of Massage
Free Aulo S«Tice, Phooe 581
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* 01 IN NOUIN AND
J That there is oil under the surface in this **neck of the woods” every 

old-timer in Nolan, Mitchell and Fisher Counties believes. If you are a new 
comer, ask some resident of 10 or more years as to oil seen in creek- 
debs; Water wells in which oil in small quantities has been found, and 
other surface indication. These stories have been told for so long a time 
and have been told so often that their repetition has ceased, to excite 
comment, and they are taken as matters-of-fact; as indeed they are. The 
CONSOLIDATED OIL GAS CO., had been organized for the 
purpose of developing our oil resources. It is a/home company, sponsor* 
ed by Successful merchants, bankers atid rancInneiAif Nolan and Mitchell 
Counties. Join hands with them, invest a little / in this enterprise, and it 
may come to pass that we may need to make another dollar so long as 
we shall live. W e own 2,400 acres of land and have more than §3,000 
acres under lease. Oil producing land sometimes sells for $300,000.00
an acre. Read this:

« %
y  Uoatton Chronicle, Peb. 18,1916.

' ' "An indication of the hi«h ralaea to which Hamble oil Unde hM eoar
^  can be sained from the leaaea filed with the Connty Clerk Geroge 

Jones One acre of the Hnmdle field is worth nearly S800.000 00 jadg 
ins from the price |21H,750 00 which J. B Cicero obtalaed fdr hie 8 4 

'  interest in one acre bonght by the Sonthern Trnst Co."
I

In our opinion we haue some land as valuable as this. W e are going 
to develope this land. If you want to know how, when and where are go 
ing to do it, communicate with our General Sales Agents. They will ex
plain and offer you an opportunity to join us in this enterprise. An easy 
payment plan has been provided so that the small Wage earner, andsalar 
ied man may invest %vith us.

THE CONSOLIDATED OIL & GAS CO. COLORADO. TEX
• •

FRANK JOHNSON & CO, General Sales Agts. P.O Box 717
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IA Seasonable Combination for Men

Oxfords,

Wrs i .  iif. Roli^taoh, iuliMr " 1’
The Mother's Club will inter- 

tain Friday evenii^ in the home 
of Judge and Mrs Douthit. to

Straw Hats
Palm Beach Suits

We have a splendifiaasortment to offer you. ^

J  S o u t h e r n  ^  

I Merc. Co.

honor the Senior" class of the 
High School. Tne* tnistwa and 
wives will also l)d uueHts of the 
(Hub, also thei H^h School 
fucu'ty. I

W A N TE D -A  bright girl, 
who wants fo leafti type seUing 
small salary to b-.-gin. Apply 
Paily .lournal.

I Something uutfill, focachciit- 
tnmor, making a L’")C purcliaei, 
wc will give a hundv FIv Swatter 
Cozy Cafe. J M, Creene. Mgr.

NOTICE

HUY your tire.s frum the
s o u t a l ' kn  h ig h w a y  g a r
.AGK, they fix your punctures 
free. Phone 1(J2.

Tba CommiMionara’ Court o f Nolan 
county will, on Juna t, 1916 or aa aoon 
tharaaftar aa prac'icabla, at Swaat- 
watar, Taxaa, consiilar taalatl bida fur 
tha praaant old court hou«a bu'Iding, 
togaili.r with Mwaraga connactions 
aipl a<]ulpmantaituate<l in .aitl buibllna, 
•-iti't to lot iiiHil. o • Imiin o f valv.go 
valuen o f hII materialM o f which vho 
ImilitioK iayonfitruotad ami purcha.srr lo 
rviiiovc aaiil roalrriala itml all rubbish 
o f every kind whatauovrr off the court 
hnuae vquare within 6i> days from date 
o f contract. The bids to cover only on 
court house building proper and a«wer- 
ege connections an 4 equipment therein 
cuntainmi. The bids to Im> conaideretl 
must li-* scconipania<l by n ccrliflctl 
chei'h for the sum o f $?iV) 00 and l*e 
cither fileil with or nailed to Jno II. 
Otchran. J r ,  t'ouiity Judge, Swi*et- 
water, Texas, on or before Juno 1. 
1916. Tre ('omiuis i'mers’ Court re
serves the light to reject any and all 
bids.

IN I t —This does not include furni
ture an I fixtures in the various oflic s 
nar the bnilding occupied at present by 
tha County Clerk.)

Jacobs Fine Candie,t at Horn’s. 
A fresh shipment o f new LiO 

cal Views just in, at Horn’s.

iNotice Customers:
W e wiil pny 7 cent.s per {iouiuis, fo r  :tJI sizes o f  

pajier bas^s Please foitl in orijfin.'il shape.

I Woman loves u clear, rosy com 
plexion. Uurdock BUntd Hitters is 

I splendid for purifying the blood, 
clearing the skin, restoring 

j suuntl digestion. All druggists 
I sell it.

/  I

Som ething New
Fr^sh Graded C o 'on  it, v ith  the Milk, in cans

t I have 5 sets of books, all high 
class liter.ilure for sale cheap. 
Mrs, Ur. Long.

Begin Now
Why no* begin now—trxlay — 

for the biggest and best Flower 
Show ever, to be held here in 
the early fall. This will be under 
auspices o f the City Federation 
and will outshine all previous 
elTorts. Get in and prepare for 
your share now.

15c
Farry Seeded Haisins in cans

15cW . R  C A R R
603 Phones 621

The Oldest Grocery Store in Sweetwater.

Try a .Merchants Lunuh at 
Newport cafe.

the

Fly Powder, guaranteed to kil 
your files, the famous “ Bee”  
powder in 10c and 23c trackages 
at the Palace Drug Store.

Judge II. A. Musgrovc made 
this office a pleasant visit morn
ing. His many friends will be 

’ pleased to know that his eyes, 
which have troubled him all win
ter. arc steadily improving.

Something useful, to each cus
tomer. making a 25c purchase, 
we will give a hands Fly Swatter 
Coty Cafe, J. M. weene. Mgr

Jll___ iStock Reduction S a le !
B*jfinin;f Tnuriday M iv 18:h. an i runnini? to 

June l5t, 1 will make Spjciil Discount for Cash, 
on my entire stock o f fine Koods.

My Calendar year Starts June firjt and I want 
to reduce my stock before I take inventory.

Contemplate your Graduation, Wedding or An 
aiTersary Gifts and do your buyine from me 
while my stock reduction sale is on. I>o not de« 
Uy. My class o f {roods and my prices are well 
known to every reader o f thi< paper.

Come see my {roods and get my lo vest cash 
prices.

J. P. MAJORS
JEWELER

Watcb this paper for further announcements

Eczema sprwds ^pidly: itch
ing alffkui dl y A ‘ Rt(t the Palace Drug
quick relief, Dbani Ointment is 
well recommended 50c. At all 
drugs tores j

Jess Robertson returned today 
from a business trip to Big 
Spring,

Can you beat ’em? Ijook at our 
I waist window, J, T. Bryant ACo

Rev, \V. S. Hart and wife of 
Gale, are visitors with us during 
the S. S. Convention.

King Candies, fresh daily, for 
. Sweetwater Queens, can only be 
I obtained at the Palsce Drug Store

Oscar Pate is visiting relatives 
in Merkel today.

Elmer Long, prominent ranch
man of Borden county, is in the 
city today.

■ King Candies, fresh daily, for 
, Sweetwater (Queens, can only be 
’ obtained at thePalse* Drugstore

Liiwrence Pvic left today for 
Wichita Falls, after visiting the 
trade here yesterday.

•mmB!
» V ^ s ' V W W

In Selecting Your Bank 
There are two important features to consider:

FIRST; And abova all. that you are dealing with a bank that is absolutely
! aafa.

SECOND; That the bank has sufficient Capitol lo care for your nceda.

iTHE TEXAS BANK"& TRUST CO
CAPITAL................................$I(K),000.00
blTRPfJ’ g ...............................  «4.000W)

A very Desirable 
ing rooms for rent

Huusekeep- 
Phone 370.

License was issued yesterday 
to 0. F. Hunter and Sadie Lush, 
( .’olored)

King Candies, fresh daily, for 
Sweetwater Queens, can only be

Store.

Dont fail to see 
Wairt window. J T,

our special 
Bryant&Co.

King Candies, fresh daily, for 
Sweetwater Queens can only be 
obtained at the Palace Drug store

Heard in Sweetwater

How had Hsekn Have Heen made 
Strong —Kidney iIIh corrected.

All over Sweetwater you hear 
it.
Doan's Kidney Pills arc keeping 
up the goqd work,—Sweetwater 
people are telling ahiiut it—tell 
ingot had backs made sound 
again You can believe the test! 
incny of your own townspeoplo. 
They tell it for llie benefit of you 
who are suffjring If your hack 
aches, if y«>u feel lame, sore and 
miserable, if the kidneys set to: 
fre.qnently, or passages sro pain 
ful, scanty und off golor, use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the remedy 
that has helped so many of your 
friends and r.cighliors Fol'ow 
tht.H Sweela’ater eifxen’s advice 
and giv.) Doan’s a chance to do 
the samo for you.

M. E .N’ iv, W. 8rd St.. Swoot 
water, says: "I suffered with my 
kidneys since childhood and I 
seemed to have inherited the 

^  ,trouV)le My kidneys were so 
weak 1 could not control the 
paasages of the kidney accretion 
especially at night. Nothing did 
me good nntii I read about Doans 
Kidnev Pills and gots box at the 
City Drug store. They cured me

Sweetwater
Theatre

-  PROGRAMME -
1^)# t y v

TO D AY

[i
The Golden 

Chance
Paramount Feature with

Cleo Ridgly and 
W allace Reid
5REELS

Matinee and Night

PRICES -  5 & 10 Cent!

1-^1

Jewelry Sale!
For Fifteen Days I am going to give you a chance to 
save 20 per cent on vour Jewelry Purchases for grada- 
ation gifts This does not include contract gaods that 
have a restricted price. I want to rdduce stock and will 
give my customers the benefit of the saving in the dl^ 
count. Quility the best in Jewelry.

P. T . QUASI
Jeweler-OptomctrMh^ilsic Dealer

A t this time we shall offer you

A Big SpecialSaturday and Mondayt l k  at distinct Price Reductions—
/

on
8

On all “Red Cross" Ladies’ Button Oxfords 
we will allow you $1.23 off of the regular 
price. We have 64 pairs of Shoes and we 
will sell them as the Shoes have no equal. 
Come and sm  what we have. Remember 
that it is a Red Cross. Also a big lot of 
other shoes at 98c. Shoes in this lot trom 
$1.50 to $3.00 per pair.

L .
The^Price Is The Thing’

and I hava not had any trooblni 
since.’ ’ *

Price 50c at all dealers Don’t

KFSOr RCKS............................ 3 «) OCO fOOur large Capital aod Surplus i$ a guarantee of ab$oI<ite
snfpty rr.d enables us to protect the interest 

i>f cur customers at ail tin.c-s

simply aak for a kidney remedy,| 
gflt Doan's Kidney Pills, the 
same that cured Mr. Nix, F'os 
ter Milburn (?o , Props.,Huffalo, 

,N. Y

Clean Wanted 
At Daily Joom ii

JUST OPENED
$

Brand New 6* Fresh

B usyC afe.
You are cordially invited to visit this Cafe, 

where Cleanliness, Service and Well>cooked 
dishes are our everyday features. The BUSY 
BEE has grown into larger cfuarters because o f 
ourJ“ Fair and Square’’ treatment to all and we 
propose to maintain this principle at all times.

Yours for the best food at the right price—

MINNIE LEE HARRIS, Prop.


